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LW Arc you giving yourself the pleasure
of violating the rules for lawn sprlnk-- H

ling?

Now, you will never take a chance in
LM any enterprise again, until something

olsd tempts you.

Hj Flowers are so plentiful now, It seems,
Hjj thut some can be sent around to poor,

sick people as well as to convicts.

Will not druggists regard the. propo-slilo- n

to limit the sale of morphine as
Hj ridiculous, when the sale is so proflt- -

ifll able?

It should he a consolation to you to

remember that you will not have to
pay taxes on anything some one else

Wml dvew. -

There will be thirteen councllmen In

the party going to St. Louis. Does this
Hi mean bad luck for the party or for St.

Louis?

Instead of taking Husbands with
Hf them to St. Louis as chaplain to keep
Hj '.hem good, the councllmen will lake
Hf their wives.

H, But the real estate men might have
made the occasion a still greater suc-ce- ss

if they had just had enough lots
to go around.

Now, if the real estate" men will se

Salt Lake as well as they did
their celebration, people will hear a lot

Hi of things-- about It.

Hf By reading the statements of the
H! votes taken In the Democratic national
Hf committee now In St. Louis, you can

readily see that Utah is for Hearst.

Kjj Mr. Dave Dunbar Is in St. Louis In

plain view, to reassure anyone who
thought he might overlook something

Llm appertaining to his national committee
membership.

kwK As you have now shown a desire to
' become Interested in Salt Lake proper-mf-

ty, the real estate men will willingly
Hj point out some that they do not hesl- -

tate to recommend.

LM The City Council of Salt Lake starts
for St. Louis today. The Tribune
wishes the members one and all a
pleasant trip, and trusts that the trip
will be a benefit to them both officially
and personally, and that the people will
see'thla benefit In the acts of the Coun-e- ll

when the members return.

B Dowle Is back, and affords the news- -

B paper boys the usual amount of cnter- -

B tainment. And he knows how to
B "work" them, to the queen's taste.

kwM Without them. Dowie would have to

B close up his prophet Business Inconf.1- -
B nently; with them he makes It a shining
B success. It Is a great combination, but
B it looks as though Dowic gets the bet- -
B tcr of the bargain.

B Hon. A. W. Glfford, secretary of the
B National Irrigation Congress, Is already
B working up Interest in the next session
B I of that body, which Is to be held In El
B Paso, Texas, next November, from the
B loth to the ISth, Inclusive. The people

of that region are anxious to make a
creditable showing at this session bf

B the ongress, and Utah, which had the
B last session of that body, will gladly
B to that end. We all have the
B most pleasant recollections of the great

session of this congress in Ogdcn last
B 'September, and Utah people will be on

hand in force to see that the next ees-- B

slon shall be a credit to the association.

B The death o the Hon. John Lendrum
Mitchell will be a wevere blow to his

B many friends. He was born in Mllwau- -
B kee October 10, 1842, son of the eminentB Alexander Mitchell, whose fame was so
H! high during his lifetime, as one of the

great Industrial, financial, and rail-roa- d

kings of the Northwest. The son,
John L., received all the advantages of
education, culture, and travel; he
served In Wisconsin volunteers In the

Hj civil war, was a State Senator, early
H became prominent as a friend of the
H public schools, took a hearty interest in
H agriculture, ctuo.k raising1, and the Wis- -
H consln State Fairs, was president of the
H Northwestern Trotthig-hors- e I3reeders'
H Association; member of the board of
H managers of the NaUona! Home for
B DjBabled Volunteer Soldiers since 1SSG

H and of the board since
j 1S95; was nt of the Wiscon- -

H sin Marine and Fire Insurance Com- -

H pany Bank and of the North

western National Insuranco Com-pan- y,

was U. S. Senator from hlo State
from ISflo to 1S99, and prominent always
In the Democratic party organizations,
lie was a man of kindly personality,
much ability, and of llrm friendships.
Hl3 Influenccand aid In many deserving
enterprises will be missed; but chiefly
ho will bo missed for himself. The
country and especially his native city,
Is dlreotly the poorer through his un-

timely death.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Hon. Perry S. Heath, having
Important engagements In, the East
which could not longer be postponed
or neglcoted, and which necessitated
his prolonged absence, yesterday re-

signed a9 publisher and general mana-
ger of The Tribune. lie Is at once suc-

ceeded by Mr. Joseph Llppmnn, who
on and after this date assumes the
management.

Mr. Heath took the control of The
Tribune on October 17, 1001, and at once
mudo his personality felt, not only In

the office and the policy and business
of the paper, but in public affairs
fhvoirrhnii (Via Gtnfn in IvinHft fni'

himself many staunch friends, who will
regret his departure, and will wish him
every success In his engagements. He
was always a genial companion, an
agreeable gentleman, and a firm, faith-

ful friend, winning the regard of all

associated with him, as well aa of the
generol public. He will always be

pleasantly remembered in Utah.
The new management will Issue The

Tribune as a. straightforward, uncom-

promising Republican newspaper, en-

deavoring to win all Republicans to the
harmonious anil united action which
will Insure to the party in this most
important campaign that is to en-

gage the enemy all along the line, In

county, judicial, State, and National
tickets, the decisive triumph which the
policies and the record of the Repub-

lican party have so richly earned.

THE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

The Tribune has from time to time
had hopeful and favorable mention of
the State's experimental dry farms.
We believe from the outlook which Is
now presented that these will be of
the very highest Importance to the peo-

ple. They may not open an entirely
new era In farming In Utah, but if they
maintain their present promise, their
establishment will not lack much of
making that new era.

That all the farmers may have an
opportunity to see these farms, Inspect
them, note the manner In which they
are conducted, and learn as much as
possible about them, Professor John A.
Widtsoe, of the Experimental station
at Logan, which Is In charge of the
experiments, has Issued notice of excur-
sions to these farms, and the desire is
that as many farmers as possible may
attend these excursions, and take part
In the demonstrations. The Trlbuno
urges all who can possibly do so. to at-

tend; for these dry farms are likely to
prove such a valueble object lesson to
the farmers as to be literally worth mil-

lions to them throughout the State.
The following Is tho . Invitation and
programme:
Experiment SlatIon,( Logan, Utah, June 2S,

lf(H.

Dear Sir: The crops growing oru tho
farms established last year under tho au-
thority of the State, for the purpose of as-
certaining tho possibility of growing use-
ful crops without Irrigation upon the
lands of Utah, are now, In many cases,
approaching maturity. It is desired to
give the farmers of the localities in which
these farms aro situated a clear under-
standing of tho work attempted, and of
tho results nlreadj' obtained. To accom-
plish this purpose, excursions' to tho va-
rious farms havo been arranged, us fol-

lows:
The Juab county farm (four miles south

of Ncphl). Thursday, July 7lh; demon-
strator, Dr. John A. Widtsoe.

Tooole county farm (twelve miles west
of Tooele and seven miles south of
Grantsvllle), Friday, July Sth; demon-
strator. Professor Lewis A. Merrill.

Iron county farm (four miles west of
Parowan). Saturday, July Dth; demon-
strator, Professor William Jardlne.

Those interested should meet at the dif-
ferent farms promptly at 11 o'clock on tha
days set for tho excursion. At that time
tho demonstrator and the local foreman
m chargo will conduct the parties over the
different plats and explain tho plans of
the experiments and the causes thut have
resulted In success or failure as far as
they are known. Tho crops aro now in
excellent condition, and a day spont oTTtho
farms will undoubtedly furnish the visit-
ors with much profitable Information.

It Is suggested that the excursionists
bring their lunch with them. The foremen
of tho farms will havo on hand an abun-
dant Bupply of lco cold water and lemon-
ade. All arc invited to be present, the wo-
men as well as the men. Very respect-
fully yours. JOHN A. WIDTSOE,

Director.

The official organ of 4 he Russian army
says that a decisive engagement Is not
ponding, In spite of the reports that it
is, This means, then, ft that organ Is
right, that the Russian army under
Gen. Kuropatkin has succeeded In ex-

tricating Itself from ltl perilous posi-
tion. The facte appcorA J.o rbe that
Kuropatkin sent a heavy culumn south-
ward to the relief of Port Arthur; the
Japanese were alert, struck that relief
column in flank, and gave It, such a
8cvere drubbing that Kuropatkin had
to go to Its relief with all the force at
his command, to save it from annihila-
tion. The Japanese General Kurokl In
turn got active and threatened Kuro-
patkin and his main army, which was in
a dangerous position. The supposition

generally entertained has been that
Kuropatkin has gone too far south to
be able to get back without a battle,
In which tho advantage of position, and
probably of numbers, wou'cl be with tho
Japanese. And that Is In fact, the true
position now, unless tho Russian army
organ alone of all the world has nowa
not accessslble to those nt the front. So
far as the news Indicates, that decisive
battle Is still Imminent, und cannot be.
escuped. '

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

The Prohibition National convention
at Indianapolis has put forth a platform
that Is well expressed and clear In tone.
It calls for things, to be sure, that are
wholly outside of the National Jurisdic-
tion, but with the ascendance of the
Prohlbjtlon Idea3 and the. majority of
ihc people adhering to them, of course
the government could be changed lo
suit tho demand.
. The nominee for President, the Hon.
Silas C. Swallow, Is a consistent rep-
resentative of the sentiment of the con-

vention; he was born at Plains, Penn-
sylvania, March 5, 1S39, received a line
education, and has done excellent work
In the ministry, and aa editor of the
Pennsylvania Methodist, and superin-
tendent of the Methodist b)ok rooms
at Harrlsburg. He lias long taken an
active Interest and part In politics; In
1S97 ho published an expose of Penn-
sylvania politicians which was con-

sidered to be libelous, und he was tried
on the charge of criminal libel, but
acquitted. He ran for State Treasurer
of Pennsylvania In 1S97, receiving 118,-00- 0

votes; and for Governor In 1S9S, re-

ceiving for that ofllce 132.000 votes.
The nominee for

George W. Carroll of Texas, Is not well
known to the public, but noldoubt he Is
a first-cla- man, and worthy of the
high alms of the convention.

Of course, granting the premises of
these gentlemen, that you can prevent
man from drinking by saying In a stat-
ute that they shan't do It, and also
granting that the power to do that
rests In the National Government, there
is no reuson to object to the Prohibi-
tion party. But ns both assumptions
are fallacies, and as the alma and pur-
poses of the gentlemen engaged in this
movement are far short of providing
otherwise for the needs of the public ad-

ministration, tho well-meani- persons
who have this movement In hand must
fall very far short of making an effect-
ive appeal to the American people.

HAIL, HAPPY COLOMBIA!

Colombia, despairing of any effort to
recapture and suppress the inhabitants
of Panama, lo apparently about to start
a civil war. It must fight somebody:
why not itself? There is no reason In
the world. Besides. It would be quite
in accordance with precedent; Colombia
has had many revolutions, and many
changes of dictators. Gen. Reyes may
be the new one, as it has been an-

nounced several times that he has been
elected President, but that no one
seems to really know whether he was
or not.

Probably It doesn't much matter,
anyway; for elections there are not as
in the United States; even an Iron-fram-

returning board Isn't a circum-
stance to tho "cinch" which the Gov-

ernment has In the control of elections
in Colombia. The present ofTlclals will,
of course, hold on In office until the
new ones give satisfactory guarantees
of taking care of them. But, if such
guarantees are not forthcoming, the
officers elected will never know the re-

sult of the election, and the Incumbents
can be ousted only by force. And In
case of the change being allowed, on
guarantees, and those guarantees are
not satisfactorily kept, a revolution will
be the Immediate, the natural, and the
national remedy.

Happy land!- Admirable people!
Skillful politicians! What is material
advancement and prosperity, compared
with the political freedom and excite-
ment which they enjoy?

It is denied from Washington that
the United States ever guaranteed to
protect the smaller republics of this
hemisphere from "proper demands"
of European powers. Well, nobody said
that any such guarantee had ever
been made, or even proposed. But tho
question Is, what are proper demands?
Germany, for Instance, might have
thought It quite proper to demand a
coaling station from Venezuela, In 4he
contention with that power; there was
In fact more reason for It than for the
seiuro of Kiau Chau in China. But
the Monroe doctrine might have made
trouble in such an exaction upon Vene-
zuela, while there was no power or
sentiment to protect China. But the
case Is not helped In the least by the
use of the phrase "proper demands;"
the very question at Issue Is what la
proper, and right there Is liable to be
the trouble.

Constantinople bought ten thousand
sewing machines Inst year, which is a
decided hIst of Mussulman reawaken-
ing and progress. It Is a still better sign
that two-thir- of these machines were
of American make. The other sources
of manufacture were one-four- Ger-
man, and the remainder divided In small
fractions betweon England, Austro-Hungar- y

and France. The Americans
Introduced the manner of selling on the
Installment plan, making the weekly
payments as low as forty cent. The
prices, too, arc, very low; the German
machine sells for from 58.12 to J10.HO,

the popular model Belling for $8; the
American machine sells for $22. with 10

per cent off for cash, the tailor's and
shoemaker's machines selling for more;
the English machine sells for from $11

to $30. Eighty per cent of all the ma-

chines in use are hand machines,
though tho German can be converted
to a pedal machine.

i

FIGHTING AGAINST HER OWN GOLD.

From tho Washington Po3t.
A singular fact, Incident to tho strug-gl- o

between Russia and Japan, Is
chronicled by the London press us a
thing not dreamed of when the Japan-
ese forecounted tho cost of the war.
Since the first of the year Japan has
exported some $30,000,000 In gold In pay-
ment of military equipment purchased
abroad. Nearly all of this money, It Is
stated, has found Its way Into Russia's
war chest, and Is being used In the ope-
rations against the power that unwit-
tingly supplied the wherewithal. For a
people to have their gold come back to
them through tho cannon's mouth Is not
a pleasing experience, ns we are as-
sured by the London editors.

Tho process which made It pos3lble
for St. Petersburg to draw the gold
shipped from Tokyo was simple enough.
The gold was shipped from Japan to
San Francisco and thence to New York,
In transit to London. As Paris was at
that time drawing heavily on London
for gold with which to take up tho Rus-
sian war loan, the Japanese gold was
deflected from Its primary destination
and sent direct to Paris from New
York, invested in Russian bonds, and
Eent on to Su Petersburg.

RAILROADS IN DARKEST AFRICA.

From tho New York Prcso.
II seems only the other day that ex-

plorers were gaining fame by .penetrat-
ing to regions of Africa through which
one may now ride In a drawing-roo-

car. Last Wednesday4 the first through
train left Cape Town for Victoria Fulls,
on the Zambesi river, near where Liv-
ingstone died, and on the edge of that
region the exploration of which mado
Stanley famous. With the opening for
traffic of this southern section of the
Cape to Cairo road half the splendid
dream of Cecil Rhodes' a dream which
caused men of lesser minds to say that
he wns touched with madness becomes
materialized into a prosaic, working
fact, a matter of freight rates, time
tables and tips to the Pullman porter.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A newspaper clipping bureau In New
York ha?, collected S711 newspaper atorlt
about thtr- - late Senator Hanna since his
death. On an order from Elmer Dover
Mr. Burolle. the proprietor, has arranged
these clippings In an alburn, consisting of

pages. It will consist of eight vol-
umes and It will contain matter equal to
1(3.321,500 words.

Mme. Marie Rozo cherishes among her
many treasures two strangely contrasted
memorials. One Is a programmo printed
In gold letters on white satin of the songs
she once sang before Queen Victoria, and
the other Is u beautifully executed testi-
monial presented to her by a convict
forger when she sang to the inmates of
Auburn prison, New York....

Tho story Is told of a teacher of Indiana,
at Hampton, Vu., who was reading them
the parable of the Ten Virgins by the aid
of an Interpreter; as she read, she noticed
a furtive smile on tho faces of her usually
oober-vlsagc- d pupils, and stopping to in-
quire the cause, discovered that, owing to
tho paucity of the Indian dialect, which
made tho same word sorve for virgin and
old maid, the story, as It was sifted down
through the interpreter, was lo the effect
that "ten old maids lighted their lanterns,
and went out to look for a husband "Tho
World's Work.

SPICE.

"Ho talks a great deal about his family
tree."

"That may account for the tales I've
oard about .his ahady past." Philadel-

phia Press.
c

"Bcdad, tho nlxt jiutomobohollst who
runs over mo will bo sorry for It, O) 11

bet yez."
"Why?"
"OI'vo a Iv nitroglycerin In Ivery

pocket." Life.

Cook Shurc, mum. Fido's just afthcr
bltin' the llg av th' butcher bye!

Mistress Dear, dear! How dreadfully
annoying! I do hope he was a clean boy,
Mary. Pick-Me-U- p.

i
"Parlor chairs? Yes. ma'am," saM the

salesman. "I supposo you want some-
thing atyllsh and yet comfortable -

"Not too comfortable." replied Mrs.
Schoppon. "My parlor chairs will be used
mostly by callers." Philadelphia Press

Is. O. EYHNS.1
j Uncteftaker & Embalmer.

H Open All Night. Tel. 364. Ij
ra 213 Stato St., Salt Lake City, w

Don't let your property sa
on account of neglect or lapse of Insur-
ance. Your life Is the keystono of tho
value of your property, and Is the whole
thing In estimate of your productive value.
We aim and operate The Best Insuranco
In tho World. 65th vear, doing business
in 3S States. National Life Ins. Co. of Vt.
(Mutual.) George D. Alder, General Man-
ager, 3 McCornlck Block, Salt Lako
City, Utah.

WHEN THINKING
While taking your case at homo do not
forget that our business Is plumbing,
which, of course. Includes everything re-
lating to gas or electric fixtures and
water npparatus.

Leaks aro bound to occur, and often
where least expected. Let us know when
you need repairs, alterations or new work.
We are hero to please, and can do It.
Our labor and skill conquer all obstaclcH
at proper prices.

I. M. HIQLEY & CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
100 East First South. Tolephono 753.

j On July 4th, will be attended by I

i thousands and to the man making I

i . the most errors we will give a $75 I

j Buck Range. The best pitcher on
I earth will pitch for the Elks against j

I the Commercial Club on July 4th I

at Walker's Field. j

!

'
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1 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD,
1 c
I
9! gj

Th 0nly bC6r bottIed d081761? at &c Brewery) BM'EnJS" Bccr s characterized by a pronounced apd m
I delightful hop aroma not to be found in any Ji

other brand. This is due to the me of the Wg

Ji jK Hops, each bale of which is purchased W$

nn"er Government Certificate, fac- -
CIyi J

I
AMERICi'r'

BREWIWG

I

W iiiiiiiiiiiiiMmntitm4ntiiintlilitHlintH

It I; - Fireworks,
it -

- r, - if
' ' ' "It Firecrackers., ;

Flags,
'

8
jl Foprth f July Novelties. 8
tt II

Largest usortment in the State.

Jr s iit

jj Salt Lake Candy Co a
Correspondence solicited with committees.
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If Yon Are Going to By a Piano
Do It Now. 'Call at

Vaisant (1 Chamberlain,
51-5- 3 MAIN ST.

Every piano you will find there is worthy, and THE PRICES LOW
AND TEEMS EASY,

I "Tho Sent of the Good OnuJtF,

Baking PowderK
Made in Salt Lake by Jl

j HEWLETT BROS. CO. J

For the instrument In our Bhow
', ivlndow, together with scarf and' mt

stool. Very easy terms. ' HE
Come In and talk It over. Wm.

I Carstensen & Anson Co.)B
5 Temple of Music

' Is
I ..74 MA5N STREET,'. It
J Formerly Daynos Music Co, WW

LyJIUWMlHWOqg II II j Jiff

When 'phoning 65
1 for the correct time

I ask about that 80c
j silver being sold this
j weeK.

j

Botter t?p any Eastern mako. "WUlH

coat you lca3 money. Ask your dcal-J- f

er for thorn, iook for our trcde1
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt Lako City. Utah, fi

Caicler's ' Pari
WAR! WAR! WAR! j

Showing true 10 life the M

Bombardment of j

Port Arthur,
on tho beautiful lake of Ca'.dor'a, adcr';
tho direction of Prof. J S. Carter ot Chlj;
cago, assisted by 300 men Grand spec- -

tacular and pyrotechnicul display at an'
expense of SoCW a nlcht. ,

War and Fireworks. l

Week of Juno 27th. Admission from 6 to El

10 p. m.. 25c; children under 12. 15c j

f. NATURE TELLS YOU j
I TO GET GLASSES. m
K Do your eyes Itch. burn, smart. Ml
lj blur, or pain you? Do spots lloal D

before your eyes? Do your eyes wry
1 hurt after rradlng? Do you have MM

i headaches? Do strong lights hurt
1 vour eves? Do you aee double7 uo mm
d your, eyes nil with tears unnatu- - fflff
1 rally? II
3 If you have any of these troubles

you ohould have them corrected
Su with a pair of properly adjusted M--

glasses. "Wo guarantee all our

j RUSHMER'S t
1 'Phone 1763-- 73 W. 1st South St. ffj.
IIWIBiIni 'II IiWii i' ''' 11 "f

I LAGOON j
JULY 4th.

Dancing, Booting, Bowl- - if
I ing, Eating, Fishing, It
N Baseball and Fireworks in HI
E tho evening. J

Eound trip, 25 cents. 9fl
J. BERGERMAN, 1 1

M Lessee. I jfl


